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behavior low, th? project! high,Pitch thyAt) trua, whole rnea succeed; lor what It worth
fi (holt thou humblo and magnanimous be.

Success' mum. unless it be thought, who oimtth at th skrit in pirltiTke inward surety, te have carried out
is higher much than ho that inaana a troa.

A nobis purpose to nobis end.

Bellevue College NotesGossip About PeopleSOCIETY Young Matron Heads Ball Committee' South Side have gone to California,
where they will spend the next two
months.

Mrs. George Redick is planning
a Florida trip jn February.

Hill, having received his discharR;
from the army. It is hoped, that he

will be back in school to hc!j
strengthen the basket ball team.

More than half a hundred daily
newspapers in the United States
now employ women as city editors.

11 Tha 'Americans Come"

Has Taken ths Country

ByStorm
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bition achieved by composing "The
Americans Come," which is said to
be one of the most pronounced hits
of the country. - It tells of a blind
soldier who stands at the cottage
window while his young son de-

scribes the arrival of 'the American

troops. '
(

The folowing are a few lines of
the verse:

L.

Hasten, son, fling the window wide.

Let me kiss the staff our flag
swings from

And salute the Stars and Strinet
with pride,

For, God be praised, "The Amer- -

icans come."

The Americans Come!

tarj: tt:
"YOU UV that TOU aaa whltftatarann hlu.

Look, are there stripes of red andwhitef It

mw ,f- -
J aust De yes, u must be true!

Oh, dear God, if 1 had my sight I

Social Calendar
Monday-C- ard

party at the Blackstone,
Mrs. J. A. Tancock, hostess.

Theater parties at the Bran-dei- s.

Tuesday-T- ea
for Mrs. W. O, Anderson

and Mrs. V, H. Conrad, M rs.
Carl Changstrom and Mrs.

" R. B. Wixson, hostesses.
Luncheon given by Mrs. W. F.

Holmes.
Phi Chi fraternity dinner-danc- e

at the Blackstone.
Wednesday - .

Luncheon for Miss Gertrude
Porter, Misses Beatrice and
(jeraldihe Johnson, host-
esses.

Winter Dancing club at Harte
hall.

Dinner party given by Friends
of Art for the Omaha So-

ciety of Fine Arts.
Card party at Prettiest Mile

club.

parties for Maxine Elliott
and William Faversham at

' 'the Boyd.
Cinosam Dancing club at Scot-

tish Rite cathedral.
Concord club dinner-danc- e at

the Blackstone.

for Miss Gertrude Por-

ter, Mrs. Robert Loomis,
hostess.

. Dinner party for Miss Porter
and Mr. Robert Edwards.
Misses Helen Pearce and
Mary Fuller, hostesses.

party at Athletic club
followed by rehearsal for Edw-

ards-Porter wedding party.
Dinner-danc- e at Prettiest Mile

dub.

Parties at the Brandeis.
Many box parties will be given

Monday evening at the Brandeis
ivlien Raymond Hitchcock irt

"flitchy Koo" will be the attraction.,
Lloyd M. Skinner. Forrest Richard-
son, W. F. Megeath, L. V. Nicholas,
Mrs. M. O. Maul and Everett Buck-

ingham will entertain box, parties.
F. M. Willard will have a party of
if, as will also W. J. Foye. T. C.

Bougham will have seven guests and
parties of six will be given by A. B,

Stryker and Oscar Lieben. Mr.
Lee Coit will have five guests and
foursome will be given by Chester

ieman, L. D. Vpham, Roy Garner,
I. H. Wright. Mrs. Guy L.Smith,
George H. Kelly. A. V. Kinsler, F.
W. Fitzpatrick, W. J. Collier, O. H.
Malchien. Mrs George Nichols, Har
ley Conant, W. H. Clark, Sam
Rums. Paul Colson, Walter Schroe-de- r,

R. B. Thomas, E. N. Mang-nv-

Robert Trimble and Dr, Arn-
old. .

Foursomes on Tuesday eveninrr
will be given by E. R. Wilson, W.
IX Hosford, V.,R. Harris, E. O,

Simmons, I. W. McDonald and W.
1). McHugl

Athletic Club Parties.
Saturday evening at the Athletic

rlttb is becoming very popular and
nrany parties were- - piven this week
i fjd. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harding
entertained the Harmony club, their
guests numbering 24. Dining to-

gether were: . (

Mcssr. and MeedamPs
Sam Burns. .1. T. Stewart,
Kreri Hamilton, ,H. A. Tukey.
iV. T. Burns, T. F. Kennedy.

Mrs. C. H. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Farnsworth en-

tertained a party of 14 guests; W.
,J. Shiffele and E. A. Creighton par-
ties of eight, and 0. M. Smith and L.
M. Pegeau, seven guests. Parties of
six were given by Mayor 'Ed P.
Smith, R. J. Tate and G. V. Stryker.

Informal Luncheon
Miss Ethel Sherry and Miss

Gladys Morearty, who leave Mon-

day for 'California, were honor
guests at a luncheon given by Mrs.
Robert Schenel and Mrs. Harold
Cospriff, Wednesday. Covers were
laid tor 12 guests.

Card Parties.
Holy Name Parish women will

Rive a card party Wednesday eve-

ning at their hall, at Forty-fift- h
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Lillian Ruderdorf, Miss Edith. To- -

bitt, and M. Watt. Ma'j. ; E. W.
Crawford will have a party of seven
Saturday eveninor and narties 'of five

Farnam Smith, Grace McLane and
Frank Parmalee.

Pleasures Past
Miss Alta Davis entertained the

Kappa B club at her home Thurs-
day evening when two new members
were initiated. The guests include:

Misses Misses
Claire Foley Florence Morrow
Florence Hood Rose Cohen
Marlon Coole Helen Foley
Bertha Hardy Bonnie Dean

'

t Benefit Vaudeville.
A vaudeville will be given by the

Patriotic league at the Brandeis
theater February 8. The proceeds
of the affair will be given to the
Armenian relief.

Theosophical Class
The Theosophical Special Study

class in Astrology and the evolution
of human souls along the seventh
planetary rays, meets Wednesday
night in room 206, McCague buildi-

ng,- at 8 o'clock sharp. The class is
free to everyone interested.

A bill to permit women to erve
on juries, such service to be optional,
has been introduced in the New
York legislature.

,-4 m i -
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and Wirt streets. Refreshments will
be served.

Fedilis Club of St. Cecilia's par-
ish will give a card party at the
school hall Tuesday afternoon.

Dancing Parties.
The Angelds .club will give a

dance at Druid hall, Twenty-fourt- h

and-Ame- avenue, on Thursday eve-

ning. This dance is under the su-

pervision of the Patriotic league.All
soldiers and sailors are invited to
attend.

Patricia club will entertain 'at a
dancing party Monday evening at
their hall at Twenty-secon- d and Lo-
cust streets. Men in uniform will
be guests of the club.'

Out-of-To- Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Nesbit of

Coffeyville, Kan., announce the
marriage of . their daughter, Edna
Mary, to Mr. H. B. Waldron of
Omaha. The ceremony was per-
formed at the home of the bride's
uncle, Rev. L. C. McEwan of Min-

neapolis, Wednesday, in the pres-
ence of a few relatives.

The rooms were beautifully dec-
orated with roses, sweet peas and
orchids. The bride wore a smart
gown of taupe chiffon velvet com-
bined with georgette. and trimmed in
chenille. She carried a shower bou-
quet of sweet peas and orchids.
." Mr. and Mrs. Waldron will spend
a short honeymoon in the east, re-

turning to Omaha, where they will
be at home at 2346 South Thirty-thir- d

street.
The bride is a very accomplished

young woman, and is well known
in educational circles, having taught
in the public schools of this county
for a number of years. She is a very
talented musician.

Mr. Waldron is well known in
business circles, "having been identi
fied with banking interests in the
state since mi). In 1901 Mr. Wal
dron and Mr. G. W. Wattles. o fthis

Hearts and darts and gilded ar- -'

rows are synonomous with the
Creche Benefit ball, for the date
selected for this event is February
14. Mrs. Paul Gallagher, one of

Miss Marjorie SVnith is planning
to spena several weens m Minne-
apolis, where she will be the guest
of one of her former school friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Templeton
of Rockford, III., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Templeton.

Mrs. E. W. Truman, who has been
spending several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Allen McNamara, has
returned to her home in Lincoln.

Army and Navy Notes

Lt. Arthur Lewis, who has seen
active service abroad and was
severely wounded, is at the Black-

stone with his mother, Mrs. E. V.
Lewis, but expects to return to
Canada soon.

Lt. Walter Chamberlain has re-

ceived his discharge from San An-

tonio and is spending a few days
at the Blackstone.

Lt. Mel Uhl, jr., who is in France
with the 88th division, is now sta-

tioned near Godrecourt, France.

Maj.. Hen Gallagher is now at

Triest, Italy, where he is serving
with the quartermasters' depart-
ment.

Lt Ben Wood has been made ad-

jutant of the 58th balloon company
in France.

Sergt. William J. Tully, returned
to Camp Funston, Kan., after
spending a 10-d- furlough with his

parents, Mr, and Mrs. T. V. Tully.

u,i 'T a HiritVe has received a
cable from Captain Henske saying
that he will sail shortly lor America

nnnalrl Mattson. son of Mr. and
Mrs Alfred Mattson. is at home on

furlough from Camp Lewis. Mr.
Mattson is stationed at the base

hospital.

r One of Many
Mra. Michael Tighe, of 1412 No. 19th

St, Omaha. iya: "My clothes were

never so white and easily washed as
since I began using Estes 'Easy Excel"

Laundry Tablets. I am constantly rec-

ommending them to my friends, who

tell me they have no equal. I find them

excellent for a crabbing floors, wood

work and painted walls. Of all the
helps they are the only ores for ana."

Your groeer will supply yon,

Why Druggists Recoornsnd

For many years druggists have
watched with much interest the re-

markable record maintained by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the grea"t kid-

ney, liver and bladder medicine.
It 1s a physician's prescription.

- Swamp-Ro- ot is a strengthening
medicine. It helps the kidneys, liver
and bladder do the work nature in-

tended they should do.
Swamp-Ro- ot has stood the test of

years. It is sold by all druggists on
its merit and it should help you. No
other kidney medicine has so many
friends. '

Be sure to get Swamp-Roo-t and
start treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test,
this great preparation, send ten
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a sample bottle.
When writing be sure and mention
The Omaha Sunday Bee. Adv.

Gives Wife
Adler-i-k- a!

"My wife was pronounced incur-
able by physicians unless operated
(complicated bowel trouble). I be-

gan giving her Adler-i-k- a and she is

improving and. I mean to continue
until she is cured." (Signed) J. H.

Underwood, Marion, Ala.
Adler-1-k- a expels ALL gas and

sourness, stopping stomach distress
INSTANTLY. Empties BOTH up-

per and lower bowel, flushing EN-

TIRE alimentary canal. Removes
ALL foul matter which poisons sys-
tem. Often CURES constipation.
Prevents appendicitis. We have sold
Adler-i-k- a many years. It is a mix-

ture of buckthorn, cascara, glycer-
ine and nine' other simple drugs.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
Adv.

WHY SOCIETY WOMEN
WASH THEIR OWN HAIR

They do, not because it is a fad,
but because they wish to obtain the
greatest possible hair beauty and
be sure they are not using anything
harmful. They have found that in
washing the hair it is never wise to
use a makeshift, but is always ad-

visable to use a preparation made
for shampooing only. Many of our
friends say they get the best results
from a simple home-mad- e canthrox
mixture. You can use this at a cost
of about 3 cents a shampoo by get-

ting some canthrox from your drug-
gist and dissolving a teaspoonful in
a cup of hot water. This makes
enough shampoo liquid to apply to
all the hair instead of just the top
of the head, as with most prepara-
tions. Dandruff, excess oil and
dirt are dissolved and entirely dis-

appear in the rinsing water. Your
hair will be so fluffy that it will
look much heavier than it is. Its
luster and softness will also delight
you. Adv.

the most attractive and charmihgfwill be given by J. A. Abbott, W.

bu Know

Miss Erna Reed, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Reed, will start
Monday as one of the English in
structors at Brownell Hall. Miss
Reed is especially fitted for this
work having specialized in English
at Vassar college, where she took
her degree last June. -

Mrs. Charles Allison and Miss
Grace Allison have returned from
New York City, Miss Allison having
recently recovered from an attack
of the influenza.

A baby daughter. Miss Margaret
Jane, was born last Thursday to
Lt and Mrs. Kenneth Patterson.

Mrs. Mel Uhl, jr., has returned
from Des Moines, where she has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Leroy Dunn, and Mr. Dunn, since
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn
have left for California, where they
will spend several weeks before
sailing for the Orient.

Rev. Frederick W. Leavitt, for
eight years pastor of the Plymouth
Congregational church, has accepted
a call to the Fountain Park Con-

gregational church of St. Louis.

Miss Isabel Shukert left last
week for Fort Riley, Kan., where
she will be assistant hostess at the
Red Cross hut. j

. Mrs. J. M. Baldrige and daugh-
ter, Miss Gwendolyn Wolfe, with
Mrs. Clifford Wolfe and Mrs. Don-
ald Macrae, expect to leave soon for
New York to meet Clifford Wolfe
atjd Colonel Macrae, who expect
to sail soon for America.

Miss Menie Davis and Miss
Daphne Peters, who have been tak-

ing the course in reconstruction
work at Columbia university, will
complete the course February 1,

and may then be sent to a military
hospital.

Miss Margaret Spalding has re-

turned to Chicago to study voice.

Mr. Arthur P. Guiou left the first
of the week for Hollywood, Cal.,
to visit his father.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Root are
spending a few days in Chicago
and New York.

Miss Hortense Cueva of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., is expected Monday to
be maid of honor at the marriage
of Miss Gertrude Porter apd Mr.
Robert Edwards.

Mr. Edwin Doerr of Chicago is
expected Wednesday to be best
man to Robert Edwards.

Miss Esther Mary Smith, who has
been spending the holidays in New
York City with Mrs. E. M. Fairfield
and Miss Wynne and Miss Betty
Fairfield, also spent a week with
Miss Emily Burke at Vassar college
and is now at the home of Dean'
Lenox Smith at Ottowa, Canada. .,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters and
Mrts. W. ' H. Rhodes left. Friday to
spend several months at Holly-
wood, Cal. '.

Mrs. J. M. Metcalf left "Friday
for Lincoln to join her brother,
Judge Cornish, and Mrs. Cornish,
for a. trip to Corpus Christi, Tex.
After spending a month there she
will join her sister, Mrs. Ada I.
Hertsche, in Los Angeles, returning
to Omaha some time in May.

Mr. Herman Kountzes who 'was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kountze, returned last week to New
York. Mr Augustus Kountze and
Mr. Charles Junand left for New
York Tuesday after spending

days here.

Miss Margretha Grimmel has re-

turned .from Clarks, Neb., where
she has been for several days.

Mrs. Joel Stewart returned
Thursday from the east and is at
the Blackstone.

Mrs. Burgess and daughter, Mrs.
Wilson, expect to leave Wednesday
for California.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen and
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Beavers of the

HAD CATARRH OF HEAD AND
PELVIC ORGANS.

St. Louis, Mo.:
For over two years
I was troubled with
Catarrh of the head
and pelvic organs. I
have suffered ter-
ribly with my stom-
ach. I have taken
four bottles of Pe-
runa and cannot
praise it enougr ..Mv
health i now
good as ever.

Miss Amelle A. ...m.
2251 Gravoise Ave.

BEST MEDICINE FOR CATARRH OF
THE STOMACH AND COLDS.

Jamestown, N. Y.i
I had trouble with
my stomach for two
yeara and got no re-

lief until I took
three bottles and am
entirely cured. Pe-

runa it) the best
thins II know to
break a eold. Three
tabtespoonfula fixed
mine.
Glenn BoRarrtus

90 East 2nd St.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Miss Nora Moore, Bellevue '18,
was a visitor on the hill during the
past week. She reports business un-

usually good in her line. Nora has
gone into the undertaking business.

Enrollments are coming in rapid-
ly for the reserve officers' training
corps. Most of the S. A. T. C. boys

back to school at the be-

ginning of the second semester.
Men who are anxious to receive
commissions are advised to come
back as early as possible.

Prof. James Gillispie of the de-

partment of history spoke before
the Omaha Ad Selling league at the
Fontenelle hotel. He outlined the
various issues facing the American
during the reconstruction period.

A series of interesting and valu-
able chapel exercises has been work-
ed out by Prof. Stewart Hunter,
dean of the college of arts. The Y.
M. C. A. and the Y. W. C A. are to
alternate with the faculty in leading
chapel. Dr. Charles Dwight gave a
splendid chapel talk on prepared-
ness.

Bellevue students are taking pride
in the fact that the Hon. George
Lunn, a Bellevue graduate, is being
spoken of as nominee for governor
of New York state. Mr. Lunn came
back to the hill two years ago to
make the graduation address and
made many warm friends.

Carrol Picot, '17. is back at Walt

CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Hulck Belief
from Head-Cold- s. It a Splendid!

In one minute your clogged nos-
trils will open, the air passages of
your head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dry-
ness. No struggling for breath at
night, your cold or catarrh will be
gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from, your druggist now. Ap-
ply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic, healing cream in your nos-
trils. It penetrates through every
air passage of the head, soothes the
inflamed or swollen mucous mem-
brane and relief comes instantly.

It's just fjne. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh-Re- lief
comes so quickly. Adv.

Humphreys' "Seventy-seve- H

breaks up Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Cold In the Head,
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy,
Tonsilitls and Grip St (II Druggist

(SOUS
PiMMypBE
People Notice It Drive Them

Off with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

i

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

: Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the

uccessf ul substitute for calomel; there's
oo sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effec-

tively, but, their action ia gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spentfyears among pa
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result .

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

IF KIDilEYS ACT

DAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache is a sign you
have been eating too much

meat, which forms uric
acid.

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region
it generally means you have been
eating too much meat, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric
acid which overworks the kidneys in
their effort to filter it from the
blood and they become sort of par-

alyzed and loggy. When your kid-

neys get sluggish and clog you must
relieve them, like you relieve your
bowels; removing all the body's
urinous waste, else you have back-

ache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue is coat-
ed, and when the weather is bad you
have rheumatic twinges. The urino
is cloudy, full of sediment, channels
often get sore, water scalds and
you are obliged to seek relief two
or three times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable
physician at once or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts; take a tablespoon ful in a

glass of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will
then act fne. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia,
snd has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize acids in the urine
so it no longer irritates, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for reg-
ular meat eaters. It is inexpensive,
cannot injure and makes a delight-
ful, effervescent lithia-wat- er drink.

Adv.

Hal-te- son, fling the win - dow wide;
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All talking machines and player
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How to Keep ;t
? Stronar anrl Halthv

Thinks Epidemic of "Flu" Z

5 Found Many With Low -
1 ViUlity. ;
s Matter of Precaution Take
1 Tonic of Iron, Herbs and
s Roots. --

If your health is perfect, this ma
not interest you. If your health is
not perfect, logically you are either
sick or "partially sick." If sick, you
need a doctor's advice and medicine.
If "Partially Sick" you surely will
t fi i i j;Deneuc-- oy xaiung a reai meuicmt
frtnif nftntflinincr nn filrnhnl fir Vinriit:

TP e,A,.

nervous, tired, sluggish and get no
strength from your food you need u
tonic. . y

If neuralgia pains, headache,
backache, stomach distress assail N;

vaii a tnni ia vnnr irrrfr naot If
irritable, hysterical, sleepless and
you worry and fret without reason
vou need a tonic. If vou are thin.
aenemic. "Jjioodless and ill "nour- -

ished; if you catch cold too easily:
'

if. you tire with slight exertion and
you are melancholy because of your
inability to live and enjoy life as
others do, surely a tonic of iron,
root and herb iitt.rsipt will lieln vnn

Thousands like you have found
strength and cheerfulness by taking;
three grain Cadomene Tablets, the
tried formula, of a good physician.

If "Partially Sick" you may in- -
crease your risk of fatal ailments at- - '

tacking your weakened vitality. Be
sensible and wise by tonin? up your
health; right now is the time to be- - ,

gin. Ask your druggist for Cado-
mene Tablets and take as directed
by the label. Adv. '

: I
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I Great Medicine -

Made From Corn Silk Ex-

cites Favorable Comment.

Kidney and Bladder Ailments
Banished By Few Doses.

Corn Silk! The same "silk" you
see protruding from the husk of
corn, produces a fine medicine for
kidney and bladder irregularities,
when compounded with other simple
drugs as in Balmwort Tablets.

Balmwort Tablets contain a pow-
erful extract of corn silk, which
quickly relieves the inflammation
and congestion that causes such dis-

tress as pains in back and hips,
rheumatic twinges, nervousness, se-

vere headaches, accompanied by fre-

quent desire to. eliminate, foliowed
by scalding, burning sensation. The
patient is compelled to arise fre-

quently to relieve painful pressure,
even though a scanty flow follows.
The eyes appear 'bloodshot," the
sleep is restless, and sometimes fe-

ver, followed by chills, cause great
unrest It is unwise to neglect such
symptoms, when a few doses of
Balmwort Tablets can be taken for
relief. Alice Trobough, 5627 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, Omaha, Neb.,
writes: "I have used one tube of
your Balmwort Tablets and fini
that they are the best I have ever
used for kidney and bladder trou-
ble."

Ask any leading druggist for a
tube of Balmwort Tablets. Price.. .

J1.C3. Adr.

Startling Coincidences
Wonderfully Similar Experiences

Stories of Restored Health Almost Beyond Belief
More people probably have experienced positive'benefit from the use of Peruna than any other medicine.

Evidence of the wonderful merit of this well-know- n rem-- 1

edy for Catarrh and Catarrhal conditions accumulates
and multiplies daily.

PE-RU-N- A for Catarrh

of the younger matrons, has been
named chairman of th ball commit-
tee and with a staff of able patron-
esses she will perfect the plans to
make this dance the success of the
year.

1
,

city organized the Ciitzens State
bank of Waterloo. He held an exec-
utive position in this bank until
1913. He also has extensive farm
interests.

Unique Dance.
- Miss Margaret Strehlow enter-

tained at a very unique dance party
at her home in honor of her two
brothers, Robert and Arthur Streh-
low, who were just lately discharged
from active service in the army. The
party consisted of about a dozen
couples who were intimate friends
of her brothers. The dancing took
place in the Strehlow Terrace club
house, after which luncheon was
served at the Strehlow residence.
The decorations were in purple and
gold, forming a cone effect from the
walls to the center of the room. A
very novel lighting effect was pro-
duced by various colored electric
lights and shaded lanters.

Those who were present were:
Messrs Messrs

John Krage. Earnest Johnson.
Clarenco Schroeder. Robert Christie.
George West. Qeorgo Keen.
Richard Krage.

Misses-Marg- uerite Mlases
Lobeck. Mabla Franson. '

Grace Tucker. Margaret Streblow.
Helen Sinclair. Evelyn Pelronnet.
Ruth McClanagan. Jenny Wilson,
Vera Agee.

Harvard Alumni Dinner
Harvard alumni of Nebraska will

hold their annual meeting, election
and dinner in the Omaha Athletic
club, Friday, January 24, at 7 o'clock
p. m. Members o fthe club who
have been in the service were chosen
for the speakers-Captai-

Harry O. Palmer, assist-
ant executive officer, judge advo-
cate . general; Captain Edward R.
Burke, signal corps; Dean I. S. Cut-

ter, medical corps; Herbert J. Con-nel- l,

artillery and A. L. Palmer,
navy, will be the speakers. Mr.
Palmer has arrangements for the
dinner in charge.

Ezra Millard is president. Charles
Elgutter, Allan Mc-

Donald, secretary and Hal W. Yates,
treasurer of the Harvard club.

Theater Parties.
Many parties are being planned

for the engagement of Maxine El-

liott and William Faversham at the
Boyd.

' Those entertaining Thurs-
day evening will include W. A.

who will have two boxes,
Mrs. M. O. Maul, a box.- Parties of
10 will be given by W. A. C. John-
son and Edgar Morsman; Joseph
Baldridge will have eight guests and
parties of six will be given by W. T.
Burns, Mrs. E E. Hart, F. W.
Thomas, and R. Flynn. Those en-

tertaining five will be D. C. Milhop,
and S. H. Clarke and foursomes by
Dr. Palmer Findley. A. B. Warren,
John McCague, J. B. Chillenden, H.
S. Clarke, jr., and Mrs. Bierbower.

Alvin Johnson will have a party
of five guests Friday evening and
others entertaining wil be L. D. Up-ha-m.

Mrs Paul Gallagher, and C D.
Gould. Mrs. D. Welch will enter-
tain five guests at the matinee Sat-turd-

and foursomes will be given
by E. Flicker, H. Hubbard, Mrs.
Sanferd GiUord, Miss Jessie Milkrd,

faith challenged ?
people now, as never before,
recognize the danger lurking in a "cold."
The proprietors of Mentho-Laxen- e have
the best reasons to believe that any
incipient "cold" can be instantly checked
if the medicine is used instantly when
the first svraptoms
are manifested sneezing or inflammed
nostrils and palate.

They back their faith with a "money
back if not satisfied guarantee." '
A million people or more have depended
on Mentho-Laxen- e to carry them :

safely through the cough, colds
and grip season.

The benefits come quickly if not, your
money back quickly.

'

FIFTEEN YEARS WITH RHEUMA
TISM

Atlanta, Ca.: For
fifteen years I had
rheumatism. Peruna
cured me and I
think It the best all
around median
ever made. Publish
thia letter for the
benefit of other
who auffer.

W. H. Edgars,
49 Cooper St

CAIAKKM OF THE THROAT FOL
LOWING DIPHTHERIA

Eaat Oakland.
Calif.t '

Diphtheria
left me with Ca-

tarrh of the throat.
After years of suf-
fering' and disap-
pointment I gave
up hope until I
heard of Peruna. 1

tried it. Followed
instructions and
have had no ca-

tarrh since. Weo keep Peruna
and Manaiin in the
house.

Miss Louise Brueeker,
1326 East Twelfth St.

litiif.'!
Noti Concentrated esti-- e Mentha-Laxe- Is sold by drnr.
flsta in SS - bottlea. Mixed at home with almpie augaa,
yrnp or hoor Into a fill pint of laxative, tonic, antlseptle.

eipeotorant. eoosh and cold medicine. Suited for adulta and
children, m il contains bo oplatea and la puns eiaenee. It la
cheaper but more effective than most readj prepared medlcluea.
T7 It. tad lean ts protect jour family.

oM fcr traf ftata amywaiara.

Such letter coming as they do from all directions and all peo-
ple proclaim loudly the curative qualities of Dr. Hartman'i Famous
Peruna. For Catarrh of every description whether of the nose, and
throat, stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder or other organs of the
body Peruna has for forty-fiv- e yeara stood first in the esteem of
the people. Insist upon trying Perua first. !f,V.

TABLETS OR LIQUID.

V


